
Sws nd Observe l Kill. 111 1L. .Editor! Estux, of the Sayaanah I 1881 we exported from, this of theltJoited Kingdom is always were entirely exempt Oat of po
nlation Of 40,000,000 only 250,0( Lactated A POPULAR nOTJSE,"

THE

M0SELEY HOUSE

IU FaTartavtLLB ST., Ralkbb.

If you wieh to sao uionev. ston with
Moseley. CeotrU, convenient and a
pleasant place.

Table good. All the luxuries of ti 3
reason.

Tbe only tirsfclass ladies' and gentle-
men a dining ball in the city. You can
have

SERVED TO ORDER

hat you want from 10 up. ' W strive
to please." Rates per day, f2. S, ecial
raton by tbe wek.

THE HAMMOND

m'.

Type Writer
Ihe most PERFECT machine ever of-

fered on the market.

THE BEST
For speed, Ktrenjrtb, bangrhl
Type, Perfect Alignment, Beau
ty and Durability.' The only Type Writer awarded a GOLD
MFDAL at the Now Orleans Exposition.

It haa mny advantages over other
writing machims, and the work done on
it is PERFECT. a .

It Cannot Get Out of Alignment r .
It is A'o Lialde to Get Out of OnJer .'

; It Cannot CoUUle with Itself !
It has open-en- d carriage, wh'ch admits

of paper of any width or lerigtb, and bas
changeable typo.

Every machine WARRANTED PER-
FECT.

Price complete, with two sett of type,
1100. Send for catalosrue

T. A. MONTGOMERY, State Agent.
Raleigh, N. C.

SPECIAL H
; BARGAINS

In suitings and ail varieties of custom
.

made I

GJLOTHIIVG.
l WHVETROB,

; MKBOHANT TAILOR

K0. 8 WEST MARTIN STBEKT

(Opposite lostoffice.) i

The beet goods stylishly and substan
tiall made up at

REDUCED PKICES.
; i

. I:'.''all and see me and examine gcods
and find out prices for yourselves.

Tho reduction in rates is bona f de.
, Very respectfully,

Winatrob
Kichmond Locomotive

V '',!". AND ..
"

j

MACHINE WORKS,
"

RICHMOND, VA

Builders of locomotives, standard or nar-
row gauge, adapted to every service.

Engines and Boilers,
(15 to 200 Hone Power).

For all purposes. Complete steam plants
for factories and Mills.

Improved Saw Mills.
Capable of cutting 6,000 to 80,000 feet

of lumber per day, with patented devices
for accurate and. rapid work. A Urge
lot of small engines and boilers, from 4
to 8 horse power "Tanner & Delaney'
for sale low t close thtm out Write
for catalogue and estimates on your
wants. .

3

Salesman for North Carolina,
jul2-8m- o. (Jreensboro, N. C

"5 NSW CORNED

tlijid Roe.

wui uawv wui hum wop in August,
receiving some aapport from reports
of damage from a Bevere storm which
raged in the Mississippi, and was felt
On the Atlantic coast. Oj Wednes-
day there was a good da! of buying
for the lise, on tne bt i" t tiid pnoeu
were on' a safe basis, bat Tl urday,.
though fiim, va quitter. Ida'v
there was a alight gcnni al iiuo.-ov-

niecit, but the" maitct wnj Pi;nr2ish.
Cotton on tho ipot iler.J.uod oa
Satu day, 3. on Mouday aud on
Taesdiy, without lending to much
business. Yesterday, however, there
was some improvement in the borne
demand, but today th-- t e was little
doing at lOJr for middling uplands.

Tbe figures iudicuUt i derrease iu
the cotton in sight tctaght of 313,667
bales as compared Vith the siruo date
of 1887, a deertuxt. oi 23u,:)43 bai s as
compared with tho orrtsp jdiiig
date of 1886 and a 10 ; oi 2 S.C'Jl
bales as couiptred with 1685.

The totals show that tne old inte-
rior Btocks have decreased during the
ween bales and a.- - tonight
3,666 bales more than at the same
period last year. The receipts at the
same towns hare been 113 bales
more than the sain week last year,
and since September 1 tho receipt at
all the towns are 96,672 balea more
than for Ihr same tune in 1886 7.

I have heard in a loug political expe-
rience a tire.t many attempts to humbug
the peopie, but oi ill .he attempij thm
ever I have seen or hoard, me pro cnum
that a high protective t o ;rt , for the
Dciient 01 the labom.K min is the rruafr
eift humbug - Ju ige i'aurmau tt Dela-
ware, Ohio.

Bladcfk Democrat.
Cor. of ibe New and ObserYer.

August 25, 1888.
Biaden county Democracy held her

convention today to nominate a mem-
ber to the next House of Representa-
tives and the county officers. The
following were nominated; For the
legislature, C. C.. Lyon; sheriff, W. S.
Cl-irk- ; treasurer, John M- - Benon; reg-
ister cf deeds, V. J. iIcKj ; Coroner.
I. A. Rogiblei; surveyor, A. A. Troy,

77i RejntUican leader Blaine says;
'Trusts are largely private affairs, with
which neither President Cleveland nor any
private citizen has any right to inter-
fere.'1

Democratic President Cleveland, how-
ever, says . "Tliis comjtetition i. e,
among domestic producers, is too often
strangled by combinations miite nremdtmt
at this time, and frequently called trusts
wnicn nave jor tnetr otpect the regulation
of Vie supply and price of commodities
made and sold by members of the comld-natio- n.

The people can hardly hone for
any consideration in the operatum of
these selfish ciemes."

Which opinion do the people consider
me sounaer r

Tlirlr Dmtluu Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a revival of trad U Lee, Johnson & Cos
drug store as their giving away to 1 heir
customers of so many tree trial bottles
01 Dr. King s New Discovery f . r on
Bumptiin. Thoir trade is simply enor-
mous in tHis very valuable ariicH from
the fact that it always cures and. never
disappoints. Coughs, colds, asthma.
Bronchitis, croup, and all throat and
lung diseases quickly cured. Yon can
test it before buyieg by getting a trial
bott'e free, large size 1. Every bottle
warran tea.

Fob "FesoLk Folk " Very choice
01a r reach Bra ndj (Cognac,) spt-ctiill-

y

for medicinal use. Old Port (Win
and John Graham). Fine SLtriies,
Dublin Porter, Ac., &c. Pos tivdy
no liquors sold to be drank ou the
premises E. J. Uabdis.

Picxxxn Oystibs: Pickled Oysters
pint jars, choice, 40a. per jar; Turk s
Island Salt for freezing Flavoring
Extract, Sauces, &c, dsc, at E. J.
HardiuV.

Ex President Salomon, of Hay i,
is in New York en route to Paris
and exile.

Io home Shonldbe WitUout It.
It takes the place of a Doctor aad costly

PraaertDtlomai
No loss of time, no intorfi rea-- e witb business

while taklne. No danger from exposure after tak-
ing. Invalids and delicate persons wiU And It the
mildest aperieut and ton-- e they can use. A little
taken at night Insures refreshing sleep and a
natural evacuation oi me Dowels, a nine tan en
in tbe morning sharpens the appetite, cleanses
the stomach and sweetens the brrath.

"I have been practicing
A PHYSICIAN'S medicine for twenty years

OPIHIOlf. and have never been able
to put up a vegetable com-

pound that would, like Simmons Liver Beirulstor,
promptly and aSeetualty move the liver to action,
and at tae same time aid (instead of weakening)
the digestive and assimilative powers of the sys-
tem. L. M. Uixton, M. D-- . Washington, Ark.

KXAMINK TO SU THAT YOU OKTTH OIMZrilf
distinguished from all frauds and hnitathfis by
our red Z trade mark on front of wrapper, add oa
the side the seal and signature of J. If. Zetltn Jk
00.

W.H.mTUCKEMCO.

Qoods lor
Early Fall Trade.

.Tnwt .4.1-rive- d.

In addition to the
Wool Henriettas in all
the new fall and winter
colors, we have re
ceived a full line of
silk plushes in all the
new autumn and winter
shades. These plushes are in full
widths for skirts or Redingotes,
matching our new line of Failles
Franchises and our new wool Hen-
riettas.

In mourning diess goods, we are
receiving our first invoices of winter
weights in B Priestly & Sons' black
silk warp Henriettas. These will be
cheerfully shown oar customers.

W.11.AR.S.ITOER&C0.
' '

WIRE RAILING AND OR
NAMENTAL WIRE

WORKS,
DUFUB & OO.,

No. 113 & 115. North Howard street, Bal-
timore, manufacturers of wire railing
(or cemeteries, bsiooniea, &e., sieve,
fenders, wires, wood and coal screens
wore sags iron bedstead- - settee,, ftp.

preahipg. It thinks it sees in the
ohecks had baanoos provided in the
Constitution an tliimnation of abso-
lute irtiti to tho utmost extent possi-
ble. Isj viw is tha. "the. maxim
which tje fiamarjof the Constitution

r ti have hd most constantly
t.i'ofo 4biem vras not to irufc anybody

There hare been something cf
Yarj'rre; a'rewdaess in thi, though
the. Yankee, strictly s j cul'ei, had
eompiirafiv'!y little to do with the
framing; kf the instrument of the
presgrvatir-- of our liberties, j

tbei point in questiou tha Cou-ii- r

(ju'Ufe Maj. Hale as. follows:
'A Mtj Hale says, 'to far from

ryii r gbvcmoient ba3o l on oifij jity
1 uie.4t t ut ver ent-riit- 1 to the ab
Bolute ruiaof the maj'O'i'v, who are in-

deed fndowed with poworonlyao f vas
is abSol'itdiv erscntifil to the working
of KcpttbLcar. ir.sti'': .ions. Hy the
different ttuurs of oihee er joyed by
the two br:iuch6 of the Legislative
department, aod then again by that
of the Exrcutive, and still again by
thoseiof, the Judiciary, the majority
of 0119 pet'od iB chocked hy the ma-jori- y

ofjaaoth''- -

Th ; elder Adams put the
maittr )n e.n extremely terse
acd Btrikiag "way. "The States," he
naid, .v 4 baliiunod Rgaiait t gpn
eru! ,i vfrinticn ; th- - of ii (.

ti?"i ntri.vop i 1 '(!;

r ' v i s

SOai& deitrtc b. Chl ll.
Iiig blatv; the J d i b il iiticil
sganisi. tlto Leiaiu' i. re, i, E.ie.iu
tivi, and! the State covtv?: tbe
Sena'.e it h'8nel tgniru i tLr Prsi
dent in 5f appoiatioeuts u ffi.'1, nud
in ad, tresiiief ; tha p"op!o boll in
their fcwii hinds the balance aga nst
their Own representatives by periodi-
ca! election?; the Icgislat urea of the
several Slates are balanced agR:nst
the Se'nate by sexennial elrctions."

While i" there is uoi, ' over much
trust"; here anywhere, as iha Courier
sas,' dt f seems to us (bat there
is every pro:3r tru' u- the people,
wbericf Ipriuga dli o w . &i there
should b.

Graefapy yieldiqg thn palm for
superiority to cor ayiteuj of .'ovjru
meDt, the Courier couelud . s

"Anb'.hr 'grat advanta:)e which
the Uait'd States enj y ovui France
and Gr at Britain is the eeparaLicn of
judicial om leg;ila.'vc funotioua.
Tbe Hoai of w'jh.h Las
quite enough t" be ti--

y 'i time in
the dis'.ch'fiii-- e cf its a;..TOL)riate du-

tws, hb lijt.iB by tie claimed to ci
ercise a complete fciiptrvisuu ovtir the
details of woik It ia un-f- i'

ted for; the task, it wanton ;U lime
in attempting to perfo,m it, aad i.
embarrasses ministers, whore dufy it
is to carry on the w.3rk of administra-
tion. T'4e aarne cr ticism applies in
an equl dpgn e to France. The ex-

ecutive power in the States ia vested
in tbe harids of the Presideut. He
appoints his public ministers with the
approval of the Socate, aad (hey aie
responsible to him and not to Con-gToo- s.

iTe right of iwpoachmeat,
which is confined to the lower Housr,
but which tnust be heard aud decided
by the rlenHe, is a sufScient safeguard
against any fligrant abuse of their
power by j ipxecu ive miniskrs. And
the checks which limit the power of
the majority also restrain them from
taking frivolous advantage of the
right 0 imp'-achit- g the Presiden'.
And latit but not lea it, Americans
possess this advantage of a written
confititutioh- - As Maj Hde very
truly safari 'the weakness of written
oonstituiiohs lies in their inflexibility;
or if the; power of amendment be too
readily provided or too frequently ex-

ercised, he government featsbliahed
by thcafi falls kto contempt.' But
the fmmeru rf the American constiiu-tio- u

orotully and successfully
avoided both errors. They laid dowu
ccrUin fundamental rules and broad
principles which embodied the expe-
rience of cestui if s. They did not
craarp the development; of th connti-tutio-

While they saved iL from the
danger of sudden dissolution The
study of the constilutioq of tho
United States is one which well re-

pays all tbe labour spent upon it."
There could be no truth more ht

with us at tho present time
than this which the Courier jays
down "The study of the Coastitu-tip- n

of the United States is one which
well repays ail the kbor spent upon
it" In addition we have the work
before ud of- defending tbe Constitu-
tion from the asta ults of Radicalism,
personified chit fly nowadays by the
Republican party. These assaul s are
constantly being made and i t quire the
utmost vigilance of tbe Democracy at
every point to the end that they may
bo repelled. We have a glorious
lettCec " ia Giover Cleve--

ready, ever strong, and we have every-
thing to gain by a tnaintanunce of
constituljonal principles unimpaired,
as we have every thing to loxe by an
overturning ojf thoso principles.

federal Radicalism.
Another reeklesa statement made

by Colonel Dcckery in his letter of
acceptance La I

Tlcat whiter educing Ihe public debt
party' during the same

period reduce taxation also.
Toward: the close of the war, when

money was greatly depreciated, heavy
taxes were laid. These brought in
revenue fc!r the year beginning July
1st, 1865,;$allD,9iS),000 in currency,
equal to ajboiit $350,000,000 at par,
The next ear beginning July 1,1866.
they yielded?' $462,846,000 in cur-
rency, equal to about $325,000,000 at
par. Ia taxes wore $357,-180,00- 0,

ekml, to bout 8250,000.000
at (par. In the year beginning July
1, 1869, the taxes were $395,000,000,
equal to about $320,000,000 at par.
Tne income tax and the taxes on
some other favorites of the Republi-
can party were shortly afterwards re-

pealed, and the receipts fell off until
in 1878 thoy reached the lowest limit,
$257,000,000.; Tha next year they
took $273,000,000; the nxt vear
$333,000,000;' the next year $360,000,-000- ;

the next year $403,000,000. And
that in gold or money eqnal to gold :

Here it wait sixteen years after the
war and they were taking from tho
people moe money at par thin they
had taken just after tho war.

For the yeaivending June '60, ISSb',
that the-- . last fiscal year, they took
frooajthe people $379,000,000, which is
$100,000,000 Smore than ten years
ugo, aud thofe is no use for that ex-

cept to buy. bonds at a premium. A
queer sort Of reduction that is.

But let us look a little further into
this kl reduction. In 18C8 the
income tax Was laid on all incomes
greater than $1,000. All under $1,000

country $671,000,000 of agricultural
products, while for the year ending
June, 1887-4-t- he figures for the fisenl
year just closed not bfing attainable
we exported in valu but 460,000,-0h- 3

rrorth ; iad yet we exported that s

yer sus! as Jmuoh an in 1881.
diiTor ute tyas not in the quantity,
hi.t b ra JO. In 1881 corn av
eratrc ;jnt3. i;at vttfr 48. Wheat
aToraed ic.'l:J i: last year it

In tiaa value df tic .o'.iou -
DO'tfU 'VU-- i two PUIS V D:-

- fcCcd ajCVes
LU)U .iociiue m tit
vi-.- i U t-- Vt!Cuitur:i 3 ruia- -

L'i - !''': ; !

t: abl 31.
Of
price. 1. 'I'k'tTi? ;j u-- j prutoctioa for
Ul.i- - :vr4r;c..iirc. Fr.icvs' live koco
low, down, until cur pouple ore m .

poveiu-b-jd-. The price of what we
cave to aell haa buffered this tre-
mendous decline. But the prices of
what wo have to buy are kept up by
the tariff. Mr. John Nichols voted
agaiust modifying or rtloriuio'g the
tariff The Lseinocrats promote it
Dockcry and Nichols s uo. The
are Southern men with Northern
principles They want to make us
tk. '.he lowest prices and pay tho
deniojt aud highest prioes for what
we buy Dowu with such uieu. Uul
upor theui. Let tbe heel 0 oppres-
sion bre tttkori C our teokn snd lot
tua S'juth&tp pt-;pl- Ljvj u fv.r
Chance once more.

"' CoiaRssMAN WiL8oh, oi West Vir-

ginia, ecem's to Lave tpiid the sj ech
of the day at the Chieigo Maiou to
Jadgo Thiirjnau. Ho :s
yerj-

- much of an ora!or aad tad the
Cariil ai his fingwa' end.

JIi: Blaine, the real Republican leader,
ayi: K'Vhen President Cleveland de-

livered his message he had something to
say to the American people about the dan-
ger of 'trusts.' I think, there lias since
been no Democratic papers in the country,-whethe- r

they understood the meaiung of
the word or not, that have not been con-
stantly warning tlie people as to the pos-
sible danger of 'trusts.' Well, Jshall not
discuss trusts this afternoon. I sfuill not
torture fo say that they are altogether ad-
vantageous or disadvantageous. They are
largely private affairs with which neither
President Cleveland nor any private citi-f- n

ha anyparticular right to interfere.'1"
The Democratic platform declares that

',& interests of the people are betrayed
uihen by unnecessary taxation trusts and
combinations ere permitted and fostered,
which, while unduly enriching the few that
combine, rob the body of our citizens by
depriving them of the lenefits of natural
competition."

Of which- - position do thepeojle then
richer approve t

Judos Thuesun is makicg very fine
speeches wherever h? gois Tbey are
cltsr ; and forcible. Ihty have the
wisJo-- a of ge aud the vigor of youth
as " vk.,li. It is evideqt that the old
Roman s pewers are Jin no degree
din;u'shd s

.;Ws lote awjlumn editorial in tie
l great Conservative paper of England,
the Manchester Courier, a copy of
which: friend is good enough to
tend us, highly praising Maj. E. J.
Hate's address ou the Coneti ration of
the United States, a paper to which
we have heretofore referred. That
the paper mentioned should devote a
leader to a review of the production
Is to'gli praise of itself and we are sat-fsfl- 4

that a few of the opening sen
lenees of the article will interest our
readers and will make ua all proud of
the jreputation which one of the citi-
zen of our 8cate has made abroad.
Especially is this true in view of the
fact that oar Democratic President,
MrvJrCieveland,3 isfighting for the
Constitution, while tbe leaders of the
Repablicxn party are! doing: their
utnwt to break it down, through

of all its provisions.
The Courier in the outset refers to

Maj. Hale's addles as! an "admira
be enrvey,'' and j gives ithe informa-tib- n

that the paper has! been
in i convenient form. It then

peoceda to say j j

f'Te jsubject la one ihich cannot
fal be attractive to ilnglishraen in
view of the interest which our rela-tins''a- nd

kinship with! America in-
spire;; And moreover, in these days
won eonsUtutiona of every sort are
urjon their trial, it is useful to inquire
what is tbe cause of the stability of
the institutions of the United States.
It 1 cot to be found in the superior-
ity' oflhe Republican system to oth-
ers, for France has tried republics in
different forms,, and thoy have not at
least possessed the merit of stability.
Nor is it to be found in the happy fisolation ot tne urn tea states
absence of any reason for developing
a strotjg foreign policy, is a. matter of
congratulation to our Transatlantic
kinfmen, but it does not account fo,
the:6te.bility cf her internal institu-
tions Major Hale supplies the true
reason."
"In? the first place," continues the'
Courier, "much iB due to the wisdom
and foresight of the great men who
drafted 'he Constitution. It would
seem a if they had been gifted with
powers to read the fut ifre and to an-

ticipate every possible danger. That
they succeeded is proved by the fact
thatjin all material respects the Con-
stitution exists almost as it came from
theii hands. DeTocqueville said of
it that 'their Constitution, which
may at first be h confounded with
FedQria constitutions which have
praded it, rests in truth upon a
wholly novel theory, whicli may be
considered as a great discovery in
modern political ecieuce. In all the
Confederations which preceded the
American Constitution of 1789, tbe
allied Spates for a common object
agreed to obey the injunctions of a
Federal Govercnicnt, bijt they ro
Feryl to themselves the right cf
ordaining and enforcing thie oxwution
of the laws of the Union. The Ameri-
can States, for a common objct,
agreed that the Fjdeiai GoverumeDt
8houi aoi only dictate, but should
riMC-ui- .ia owa ouactint-nid- . Iu liin
casei4lu4i rig'.it is tne saoie, but the
exercise of the right is different and
this difference produced the most
momentous consequences.' Indeed
this difference accounts fdr the fact
that while most Federations have
Buffered 'dissolution on accouu' of
friction between what may be ca'Io 1

the bicuiu and the arm, tho Constitu-
tion of 'the United States enables
them o aci in unison."

Thf Courier does cot beiieve mach
in blind trust in the people, the
sort iofs trust, at leati , of
which it says Uhe rmdiealiBm

Uoining JJews, haa bought the Vieon
Telegraph, ind; being a remarkhbly
live! newspaper man, will doubtless
make it better than it has pyer beeov
which ii sajing a great deal indeelU

Tbe lurphey (Chtrokee ccnti?;
AdaiiCSi; Sai i cwsfaptr whkv;
wel4mr9td'th cf irricc!'t;e
endeawf. tit if 4ob22jeJ by
Theodorei Hobf.oc i. kiio-- J

North CarolLosi ioftrnalie'u. i'uw,o
some year? . if' '?:

When iV
Aniericii' i-- t i r - i!.0'-- t t;

J k'm;rrtf;Jpx i'"- - ;
-' '

theii v'.udepeto&d It ' n w ., ,.f
ot- - tltot it i'f-i- :

uiuity "timing t'y-

icrf not dwci IVMif this afternoon.
I BUALL HOT Vt5TUKJt TO BAY THAT tHBY,
ABS ALTOQETHKB AnVANTAQKOUS OB

THKT ABS LAROBLY
AFFAIRS, WITH WHICH NSrTHKB

FKEsiDKift Cleveland fok any fritate j

CITIZEN HAS iiMT P.VRTICCLiB EIGHT TO;
INTBBFERK.4-JAH- KS O. BLANE, AT POST- - '

land; ADUUST 15. .

W bayej received a oop'af a wok
on tu 1iv?b of the Democntic uaudi
dates for j the prosidno aad cy

whii'h .(wiim to 1 a jJ,

us Curtiiuly u tiiutly, pub-

lication. ' Ijf. is from thinpenof W. 0.
Heaf t', of Lancia er. Fa , assisted by
Goo. F. nd is profuetly

ra'-t'-d. Mes?rH. Hubbard- - Broai,
pubUe'aen,'.Philad2!phia, Chicago and
EaosM Oiljr.''.'- - h

Wx' printed about a jear ago L$

clrcumstaaices funder which Vespu;-ciu-a

ra her tuan C9!uiubud came to
be consider iF by his contemporaries
B3 the; hero of djucoTerieft in th6 new
world. I;: was Bonicthingcf a fraud-- 4

at least a robbery of Columbus of his
jiist fame. !Nuy we are glad to note
that some genius, burdened with
ourioaily, his ascertaiued that Amer
ica wait the" lama in local use amung
the native of h coant VeHpuciust
yietied, and hat he wad oal.'ed' Ataor-i- ;

igo from hariog visited America, sai
that Americi . did not derive its namel
from him. :' ?

Republkanimxder Blaine: Quite asid4
from that, tha point which J trisii to r
prexi vpon you if that 'trusts'' are not tne
outgrowth nor in any way the incident of
the protective policy, as the President
charget; that a protective policy no morel
breed what . he considers the pestilence n
uj w t,a twt ww we TCrMHTl jree ITVUiV
ceuntry in th4 toorld,"

Prelen4 Clevelaiul: "The necessity of
combination$ to maintain the price of any
commodity jfoj tA tariff point furnishes
proof that siynle one is willing to accept
lowef pricesfcf such commodity and that
such prices are remunerative; and lower
prices produced by competition pYore the
same thing, t Thus where either of these
conditions exist, a ease would seem to be
presented fotUm easy reduction of taxa-
tion." : ;f! ;.

Which position do the veovle consider
the more comet ! ,

RAiian hW rr advantage cf
soiL climate knd situation with re
spect to tha great centres of popula-
tion of the country, j It is as pieaeant

place of residence jtll-th- e year round
as can be font d the world over. The
ebuntry: about' it is rich ' in quiet

;bean1j, olliog in character,
threaded by Numerous stieams and
covered j with !' ' : sapetb forest
growth, j TbefceJ fact are goiog to
bring a species of prosperity that can
alieady be foreseen. ; The city will,
ibefoie very ; loDg, be on a through
lino of travel (between the North and
the South, one with such advantages
as will speedily make it great The
line will probably attract the bulk of
tbe travel between1 the two sections
named this; aide the Allegha-nie- s,

. and itq will p'ace Raleigh
within a few J hours of New York
eity-no- l sevtuteen hours or fifteen
bouris buUay twelve hours or less,
tot the new line by reaeon of its unu-
sual atraightnees aiid the 6xoelIehce
of its road bed and equipment is go-
ing to be able to make forty miles, an
hour regnlariy. It will place Rl-eig- h

with$n easy ;reach of the rich
men of New York, Philadelphia, Bal-
timore and.BQ on fdr summer homes,
for those little j farming placee , wi h
comfortable if, (ot elegant residences,
which all pity rien of taste delight in
and most city men of means indulge
in. The "region immediately about
Raleigh will attract such men as we
refer to as soon as its remarkable ad-
vantages become known and
it is placed with ibi easy distance, in
point of time,ot th(J metropolis. Our
beautiful city itself will offer attrac-
tions rarely . equalled, and we shall
have a class of Jmmigranta that wilt
aid materially ui the work of appre-
ciating the value of all property and
promoting every trade and industry.
Raleigh will become a rich centre of
elegant homes arid thriving Industrie?,
like Hartford, Cnn., for example, the
richest city in the country, we believe,
in the proportion of wealth per capita.
Commercial importance to any great
extent we cannot hope for, of course,
being inland, but we think we Bee a
future of very great impor-
tance for pur already beau-tifu- l

and most:: pleasant city,
as tbe residential and industrial capi-
tal we have pictured. The younger
men of the city who. met last night to
consider ways and means of advanc-
ing every interest liaye the matter to
which we refer largely in their htfnda
and wil carry out .what they under-
take, in the main, we have no doubt.
Their meetirpr apJd going to work, at
any rate, on the lines they have
marked out, are' most auspicious for
the .city's growth and prosperity.

Vtbeu a man telte a laboring man thit
a tariff tax 'for a tariff is nothing but a
tax which Uxag jhim in the price he
pay for ver thing he wears, from the
crown of his Wadl to tH'esol-Mo- f his feet,
is a Kod t' itg for him, I answer that in
ah fcUurJily, VVhat man ever got rich
by having I ii ha-- d earumgn taken out "f
bi pocket by fai.ttionV Judge Thnr-ma- n

at Upper Bandunky.

Tbs Republicans propose to antag-
onize the President on hii proposi-
tion to re'a'iate on Ganada for inte.-fdriagwi-

th

cur fishermen. We sup-
pose therefore it will be in order to
call . the;n Hed j Coat Britishers!"
Thoy rtfor io preeerve Canadian in-

terests rather than to protect the
of "ur people. And it 9 ami

only I4b A lhey were hvwiing
kiolLir tuai- - )efiident Cleveland
bas put them in a hole. I

people paid an income tax and these
had incomes aggregating $800,000,-C0- 0.

These men had incomes aver-ttgin- g

more than $3,000 each, and yet
when all the people, amounting to
40,000,000, were borno down by the
enormous taxation, the Republican
party, instead of relieving them,

trui-- t off the income tax from these
1.000, some of whose incomes were

h-- nuTifloua that the entire average
wa. .:.000. In 1870 the exemption
was itcreased to $2,000; but that did
hot satisfy the Republicans. They
wipsd out the eDtire income tax the
next year. Was this dona in the in-

terest of the great masses of the peo-
ple?

Tha tax on incomes of $ 5,000 and
Over yielded in 1866 $34,500,000, aud
yet that tax was allowed to go. But
taxes were contiuued on clothing, on
na!t, on nocsiar.fc9 of all kinds, even
on matches ! The poor were taxed
to death; the rich rolling in their
$5,000 incomes were let off.

: We repeat that the taxes now are
more than thoy were even in 1865 and
1866, if we allow for the depreciation
of the currency. The people paid last
year $379,000,000 in money as good
as gold. In 1807 they paid but $376,-000,00- 0,

and in 1868 but $357,000,-000- ,
and feo'd was not then tit par.

And et Col. Dot-kcr- and hih party
el.kMud that tv .i v r- - d.iov 1 axr. whr n
tho tiaUiip, (hut, w biii tha inrvrao
add toain olhor ittih bav. born
ftrjp.-- d the amount of tuxes pnid this
jear n yreit'r thun ver

the fmiit is not with he De
tiocrat j, however, for thoy hav evt-- r

lefirpresi'rj for revenue tax reduc
tion. Four ear ago, as soon as Mr.
Cleveland came i", b recommended
tax redaction, first on general princi-
ple?, because unnereassry taxation
was unjust taxation; and secondly,
because he foresaw and wished to
avoid the financial trouble of having
money piled up in the treasury that
could not be gotten back into tbe
channels of trade aod into the pockets
of the people except by buying bnds
at u tremendous bonus. Accordingly
Mr. MorriBOD, a Democrat, introduced
a bill to cut down taxes one tenth.
Tbe Republicans defea ed this mea-
sure, and not content with that, sent
much money into Mr. Morrison's dis-
trict and made it a point to defeat,
him for re election. Tbey punished
him personally for having introduced
that bill.

Two years afterwards Mr. Cleve-
land sent ia his celebrated menage,
Rying not one word abour anything
but excessive taxation; and Mr. Mills
in I reduced his bill ioto the House of
Representatives to lower customs
duties and repeal the tobacco tax.
Tho Republicans fought it a, every
step, and on its paesge, of the 149
votes against it all were Radical, in-

cluding Mr. Nichols, except four, and
of the 1 62 who voted for and passed
the bill all were Democrats except
threes one of whom was arrlndepend-en- t

with Radical leanings.
And so Colonel Doekery is in error

in saying his party has reduced Fed-
eral taxation.

Cammerclal Epitome.
N. V Commercial aud Financial Chronicle.

i Fbiday Night, August 24.
Tbe; Senate having rejected the

Canadian, fisheries treaty, President
Cleveland Bent a message to Congress
recommending measures of quasi hos-
tility towards Canada; but the mat-
ter excites little interest in commer-
cial and financial circles. A violent
storm of wind and rain pasted over a
large portion cf the country early in
the week, inflict' ng much injury to
property, and causing the loss of
some livee; but rice and sugar are the
only crops that suffered damage to
any extent General trade makes
good progress, and the reports from
textile manufactures are quite favora-
ble. ;;

Lard! on the spot though very
quiet, has materially advanced in
sympathy with the speculative aspects
of the market, and the clof e is firm
at 9o. for prime city, 9 509 60o. for
prime to choice Western and 9.25c.
for refined to the Continent. The
speculation in lard for future delivery
developed to day the phases of a
speculative "corner," deliveries for
this and the next two months making
a sharp advance, ivhiie the next sea-Bon- 's

product was only slightly
dearer.

Pork has continued to reflect some
sptculatiye interest, but is dull on
the spot ni' bs $14 12al5 50 for old
and new;! extra prime $14al4 50; clear
$16 50a$18- - Cut mr-at- have been
unsettled, but close firm; pickled bel-
lies DJalOjc; shoulders 77c, and
hams 12al2 c; smoked shoulders 8fa
9c, and hams 13&14o. ; Beef quiet at
$7a7-5- for extra mess and $8a8 50
for packet per bbl ; India mess
quoted at $13al5 per tierce; beef
hams steady at $15.75al6 per bbl.
Tallow ia firmer but quiet at 4c
Stearins is quoted, at Halloo. Oleo-
margarine ia dull $at Butter is
in better demand at 16a22c for cream-
ery and llalSo for Western creamery.
Cheese ia fairly active at 7a8Jo for
State factory.

Coffee on the spot was quiet active
yesterday at better prices, the Bales
including Rio No. 6 at 13c. and No. 8
at 114c., both to arrive; also, interior
to arrive at 17$3.; but today the mar-
ket was dull aad weak, though Pa-dan- g,

June sale, brought 16fc. Rio
options were buoyant on Wednesday
and Thursday, but today declined
Bharply under freer offerings.

Raw sugars were more active yes-
terday, when tbe sales embraced 17,-00- 0

Pernambuoo, 87 deg. test, 5
23,200 bags Brazil, 85 deg. test, at 5c,
and 87 deg. test at 5 3 16c; 1,000 bags
St. Domingo centrifugal, 96 deg. test,
6c, and today 33,102 mats superior
manilla at 4$c, but the close is quieter;
fail refining Cuba quoted at 5 5 10c
Refined sugars in good demand at
full prices. Molasses is nominal. Teas
have been active; tha regul-t- r tale on
Wednesday went off at full prices,
and on Tuesday 6,500 half chests
Foochow Oolongs acid at lS-lC-

The speculation in cotton for fu-

ture delivory ut this innrkt b bt-- a

notable for ja decided bTak in he
'corner" on August options, which
had been maintained with much vigor
for several weeks. There was a net
decline of 44 points on Monday; but
on Wednesday a decline to 10.30c.
(against 11.48c. the previous week),
wa3 followed by a recovery to 10.19c
in a few minutes, the price subse-
quently falling the same day almost
as much. Yesterday there was re-
newed buoyancy, but less activity,
and at the close part of the early
advance was lost Today there was
a fresh advance, without important
feature. The next crop eympath xed
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t'04 riCWfttSlBtSt :

FOR ELTDR&-TaT- a at Labqb:
ALFBKD M. WADDKLL, of Hew Hanover.
FltSOEHICK N. 8TKU1) WICK, ot Orange,'

' DwtiMCT RLiOTOKS:

III tiT.-CtE- O. . BltoWN, Jr., oi Beaufort.
10 Pist.-JO- HN E. WUODafet), of Wilson.
SD liT.-CHAR- LK8 0. AYtOCK, of Wayue.
4TH Dtrt-hUY- i AM Wi lOU, Auf Johnston.

DltT. J, Hi bOBSUS, of Hurry.
TH niST.-Hj.ME- J. rUMBKKTON. of Staoly
tm l)HT.-l,KR"- llO, CA.MWKLb,( IrodelL

ifTH DtT.TUUMA8 M. VANCK. of Caldwell,
wa 1M.-V- (. X: CUA WFOKH, of H) wood.

?HTATJtTICKET.
roB qovxesoh :

DANIBJL
of Wake.

".' FOB LIEUT. OOVIRNOH I

, j THOMAS M. IIQLT,
of Alamance.

For Associate Justice of the Su-

preme Court t i fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Thomas S.
Ashe W , .'

i : J03, J. DAVIS, .

1 of . Franklin. .

For Associate" Justices of the Su-i- r

;ime Court under amendment to the
Constitution ' I

i JAMEd E. SHEPHERD,
j of Reauf ort.--j

ifAjirncmsaa avert,
I:' "

. ot Barker-

frOU BICftSTABT OI1 BTATI.
vr?r T. a i rTvnvoTo

of Orange.i ; - ! '

FOR TBXABDBiB :

DONALD W BAIN,
Of Wake.

fob gurtarKTiNDMT or tnsuo inhtkoo- -

1 iSIDNEX M. FINGER,
'

g , ,i . oi vaiawDa.

:l FOB ATTORNEY SKSKBAL. K '
THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,

1; :. of Boncombe.' J

I " ' FOB ADDrrOK! K'-iri-

I Q. W,: SANDERLIN,

FOB COGItEi.
I i FOTJBTB sistbiot:
t ;B. H, BONN,

; iThere will be joint ..discuuion oi
the issues of the campaign between
S?n. Daniel G.Fowle and Hon. Oliver
Hi Dockery, Democraticand Repub-LUnfJU4!d- aS

fof GoTernor, at the
foitowiag tiaoei lad pUoeai if ! 1;

t'adesboro, Taesday, Angnat 28 '

WedneBOayAugnat 20.
: Troy, Thurdiy; Ang. 80. ,44

Jfeheboro, Friday; Aug. 31.
tfler,1ChatJbamV county, Saturday,

;"! .Gaham,-MonIa- Sept. a.
Itillaboro. Taeadar. BesL L

L Rkboro, Wednesday, Sept. 5.
YanceyTille, Tilnrsday, Sept. 6.
Iteidtrille, Friday, Sept. 7.
Walnut Core; Stokeel Co: Monday,

l Mt. Airy, esday, Sept. 11. 1

Eikin, Wednesday, Sept 12. .

Vj YadkinTiller Thnrsday, Sept.. 13.
Winston, Friday, Sept. 14.

t Lexington, 8atnrdaVi Sept 15.
MockBTille, Monday, Uept IT. j
Hickory, Tuesday, Sept 18.
Lenoir, Wednesday Sept 19. r

Morcranton,,Thursdaf, Sept 20.
'Marion, Friday, ;Sept4 21. i.

" ModresTille, Iredeu Co., Saturday.
Sapt 22. "- IrfWin "V-1----

Sfub Whitaxib,
Ch'm'n. Dem. State Ex. Com.

4- -
, Ap)lntnt HB. O.iW. Saadarilw.

Hon. George W. Sanderlin, Demo-
cratic candidate Hot State Auditor
will address the people On the bsues
of tho ttkiupaign, at the following
times and plaoes: ' 1 -

High Point, , Wednesday, Aug. (29.
Winsten, Thursday, Lag. 30. v.

.'1 homaaville, Saturday, Sept 1. j

iluntenmlle, Taeaday, Sept. 4. '

B g Lik, Thursday, Sept 6.
Lilesvilie, FriStlyi Sept 7.
WhiteVaie, Saturday, Sept 8.
Danbury Tuesday, Sept .11. .

i

LibertyWedneday, Sept 12.
Farmington, Friday, Sept 14.

Statesfio, Saturday, Sept 15
Williami.urg; Monday, Sept 17.
Appointnent M Wilkes county for

September tH to be made.
Denvet, EVidayj ;.Bpt 21--,- ,

Gasionia, Satarday, Sept. 22.
Hecdewoilville, ff ueBday Spt 25.
lirerard, Wednesday, Sept. 2b.
Franklin, FridayVSepti 28.
Marphy, Monday,!; Oct. jl.
The local committees are urgently

req aesti to advertise these appoint-
ments by hand bills and otherwise.

Hl'ltM WHITAKER,
Chin. Dem. State. Ex. Com.

A tariff fa. a, tax tliAt is naid br the con--
timer of tbe protected articles.

ue pays, it, not to tne ' tax gatnerer, not
to any oftieer of the Oovernment, but he
pays it in tbe price be gives for every
protected article that hs buys. Judge
Tkurmun at Toledo. ,

Moltm. :La cndi? ate Nichols and
uDx-ker- are supporting fo.: Vioe- -

president, js the very man who has
aroiight Buit egn'nst North Carolina
Xi mkf) us pay. those Special .tax
joiiub.

.
Tli amountls aboai $25,- -

Thk point o: tee general jiaituauon
v.hI tbis.M'roBent Clef(landand

lae i MmcorRcy are figbting lor tne
LonBtitutioii. Thii Iiepublcan party
is apm ' its utmost in eyerr wy to
break down thatl iLBtrtirae&t of the
leeeryation of our liberties.

!i Endorsed by:
10,000 Physicians
I Asa perfoct food fir Invalids, In
dyspepsia, fovsrs, alck headache,
diarrhoea, feeble digestion end all
wasting disease, and for infants
deprlvod of mother's mllk.orwhen
peering. I ;

the FaVoritelFood
; in Hospitals.

! ; Hahnemann Hospital.
'. I N'kw V0..1 Crrv.

( TV hsve hern using Lactatet Ya V for ov-r- l
inor.th ten in, of ilyfrTpiii, after

rstiv. aw! with rhlMrcu, slid in' ail' ess."
II i) ftuiwtttMl dmiiTiMy. l ai.Uy
rtommeni 11 , a fJ gily dig?. ted. uuirt-Uou-

aud U.H dinagrueHlile to the pulii-nt.-"

j F. 3. rctron, M. i., HuufO etyyeuo.

New York Infant Asylum.
mt. Vkswo!; K. Y.

;iw are using your Lactated Food In our
Infant a.vlinn wnentrvct we require tte otos of
srUftcial food, and fiol R suDerior to any which
we bavc ever un-d- . Being pWaaiit to the taste,
It It peclally adapted to children. W,haTO In
ouf branch luiUlutlon Snrer iM children."

; ; - Mrs. L. M. Batfs,
i Chairman of Ml Vernon Branch

Tho Most Palatable,
i Nutritious, and;

; i Dlgostiblo Food.
' 'Tut III AND M(XT F90D.

ISO MeaJs for an Infant for tl.OO
I&ry A. Druprtsts 2acts.,iQcW.i$L

A ralnaNe pamphlet on " The Nutrition ot
lofDUs and Invalids, ' free on apjtucaUop.

Wjt. RICHABDSOM . C0..B3Rtlll3Tfl,T.

niTni GRAPES

Ate Hie most (whole
some fruit and far bet
ter in many cases than

Medicinies
j They can be hadev- -

erj day P ;

from tbewinos at bur

Ice Cellar
by sending there for Hemj at Steenten

, i' pw poqna. ,s -

1 i
8 s 4 .

& Powell.ji j .,

: CampaIcw goods,
white bearers, 1 ban-
dannas, handker-
chiefs, canks, badges.

' Special ; rate to
clubs. S;n m tn e r
clothing, hatr, shoes.
Sia , at a krest dia- -

coost to make room for fall goods,
j , WHITING BROS ,
M Clothiers, arjd Hatters;
' L 1 Raleigh, N. a

WOT
j . . 1 ;

1
;

AND NO j '''I
h ' I i

FOOLISHNESS.
1 i Everything in the way; of

SUMMER GOODS
will tie sold at and below cost from July

ist to September 1st, to make :

5. room for my I

STOCK.
! :

' v t;
Come and get goods cheaper than eve

jo Saw-- !

I BBcforc.
. ' :

.
;!

Oil staves, bath tubs, fly fansvtc, eti .
Amlpfepared and ready to do plurr

ing, I i
. . ; !'.

j i ; i !

STEAM AND GAS FITTINC
i - i

i I ': i

in all its br&nchoe. All work warranted
and satiafaction guaranteed.

ilARDWARE,
,

Stoves and House Furnishing Goods,

J. bl BREWSTER.
. . .

' '
a

i
j .

I i

I north Carolina!
r ; i

1
- K

Hom Insurance Co..
i
i
5 j ;

j 6y RALEIGH, N-- O-- j J

, OrgsmUed t 1S68.
i I - i ! 1

Has been inauiing property iti Worth
Garoliaa or eighteen years. With agent
in neatly every town ia the State act
aible to railroads and east of thoi mou4
tains. 1 j -

'

I

iiolicits the prironageof property pwneri
in the State, offering them saf indem-
nity for Josses at rates as low as those of
any company working is North Carolin,

cusses of mmii mum .-
-

Dwellings in town and country, mer-
cantile rieks, churches, schools, j

lodges, private barns and;
stables,:fana produce and live iteek, cot-
ton ginf " ; i
Insure I in the North Carolina Home

t Insurance Company.
W. 8. PEiitaoftK, Chas-Eoo-i

PrasidesO. 8ec aad Treasi
W. O. Upchuboh, , P. Oowraa

Vios-fresidwi- is. Adjuster. , j

Offied ia Brhm' Bufldlnjr.Zio. ta Vaw
tterllleMreet. Telephone No. W. 1

J.R.FERRALL&C0
222 FaytttevilU 6t

We are receiving today first arrival new
corned shad, roe, packed in pails.

New N. C. corned mullets. New N. C.

Family Flour.

To arrive in a few days :

e cauh No. 1 mackerel.

Ijphe ce'ebrated Pine Honey.

Picklet packed
Va.

by. Mrs. Kidd, of

ioe Virginia bams.

fTelephone No. 88.

S500 Rowarti!
Wi wQl BAY tha abnva rfrararrf fnr &n mu.

Uer eomiMaint. itvanxnaia. niptr hutuh. im

lauwi cnosupauuB r eesuveuess we eaaevttrs with West's Vecntabie Uver Pills, when Us
s are strictly compiled with. Tbey asVtly eetabi, aad ttever fall o civ satLOae-- t tilztotu Mrge Duxes containing Si sucar com

pills, 26c Tor sale by all druFKfatS. eware ot'
counterfeits aMUBltaOuM. Tbe resiuiM wiaon- -
faetured ealj bv JOklH a WkeT tsa W.
Madisoa BCblniro, IIL For sals by as. Mo--
KirasMsi a Oo avussista, in tayctviii t

i
1

i


